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Why He l,eft (tie T. P. "ETEKXAL CON'TEttPT." uutil lfst winter, when the. grip
held him down some 20 days or

more.
Leonidaa McKnighfc, who wa3

sentenced to be hanged in Suiry

cnunry ljst Friday for buglnrizmg

the bouse of old man Taylor in

Mt. Airy two years ago, is st;ll living.

He was granted an appeal to the

Supreme court, but tiitappeal has

not yet oome up, hence the p3l
poneWnt of tho execution.0

Ti1 stockholders of the "North

Caroliaa Tton Factory at Raleigh

have ordered an assignment ani all

property will be sold. The assets will

not cover the liabiltuf.
he oflicers of the State Fair

Shoe blacking at lc to 4c per box.
Long stem wood pipes 9c; OJaj-pip-

and stem lc,
Cascarilla face powder 5c.
Swans' down 5 and 9c.
A. nice line of toilet water.oxtract

and cologne from 5c to 25c- -

2 cakes of cood toilet soap for 5o;
Yecker Bro"s 10c soap for 5e; Lucua'
transparent glycerine soap ?0c.

Dress buttons ftssortod 5c p r dcz
Pearl buttons good quality I'V ml
13a per doz; Agate fshirt" buttc?;3
good quality 3o per grces card;
Pice shirt buttons good quality 8o
per grojss card; Large agate "br.t- -

tons 5c per J gross card; jfedhTi
size agate buttons printed the very
buttoa for gingham, etc., lc per c:Purses 5c op.

Ladies' pocket books from 10 to
33c.

Cheinisette collars only 12c.
Satteen windso;ties 5c
See our Graceful corset, cord an !

bone side stil, silk embroidod with
cords running across the hip. oizj 13
to 80, at 45c: Blanche Frenca v uvea
long waist, nigh busk. 4 sidoVLalei
bo ies, size ll to 30 ut 98c; Uv. Hall's
coiled spxlng, saiao a3 B.iU's 7ic:
also corsets waists for Ladies ana
?lisses

HANDKEltCHIEFS-Ladie- s f fc

color border handkerchiefs at 5c;
Ladies H.iS.eattfdi striped white at
10c; Ladies embroidered Pcollored
edge with thick cord btripes fine
goods for 10c,

A full line of mourning at 5 and
10c.

Gents white corded handkerchiefs
at 5c. These aro as good an you
can buy anywhere for 10c. IXtcr
goods at 10c: Colored bordored 5c;
Imitation silk bordered 5c; Turkey
red 5c.

4

BrAiswick 2?ew.i

A Kansasman who br j'lotn af--
-

filiating with the Thhtl i .rty of

thafc3tate for the past few years,

having severed his allegiance there

to, thus briefly ve3 hi3 reasons for

bo doing :

X-- Because it is rv.fi bf lawyers

without clieuts; .

2. By doctors without patienjts;

3. By preachers without pulpit3;

4. Bv women without husbands:

5. By farmers without farms;

6. By financiers without, finance;

7. By educators withouj education,

and.
8. By statesmen out of a job.

--o-
Kcv. Mr. Tnllle Tilings Cod Sliule All

12 o Want .

le, Och 25. Rev. D II

Tuttle, who has been conducting a

revival in the Central Methodist

church, created a sensation in his

2riao: today by attacking the min-

strel show to be given here Friday

night for the benefit of the Mission

Hospital by prominent men of the

city. Mr. Tuttle said he was of the

opinion that God had made as many

negroes a3 he wanted, and if the

hospital management would go to

God in earnest prayer for help, they

would have the1 means necccssary to

sustain it without dishonoring God

and causing men tD bring reproach

on themselves and their churches by

transforming themselves into negro

dancers.

Sunflowers Philosophy.

Whenaves tha roads get dusty, a

big wind comes up.

Death sometimes toys a long time

with a"man who tempts it
Praise a man and he will stay

with yon all day.

Every man believes he can ies the

heavy end of the log.

Did you ever notice1 how hard it
is to do a thing you ought to do?

Discontent is a great deal worse

for a man's health thrn a d'sordered

liver.
The-homli- er a man js, the more

he ha3 to say about how the womi
run after him.

An old bachelor and a poor houses

k epcr alay3 scratch their matches

on the wall.

Jl If a woman says she has a secret,

don't coax her to tell it, and she

will tell it to prove that she has one.

Atchison Globe.

Cnolefa Spnadins la Ilumbnrs.
Hamburg, Oct. 25. Twenty-fiv- e

new ses of cholera were oflicially

fpnnrted here vesterdav. No deaths- i

from the disease occurred,

5,000 Bales Bnrned at Belton, Texas

Belton, Texas, '.Oct. - 25. Fhe

thousand bales of cotton with a cots

ton compress were burned and dam

aged last night 1 Loss $165,000. '

mm'

The Davie Rifle guards has been

organized at Mocksville, with Will

X Coley, editor of the Davie Times,

EpjTOr Sta,dad : At a meet- -

ing of the Pec$le3 party clubf"(Jf

No. 1 township, the olIowing-eso- -

lution was adopted.

E?."lved, That we the Peoples

party olub cf 1 township ex

press our eternal contempt for

shus cast onus by certain whi

citizens of Harrisburg the same be-

ing published in, the Oncord Stand

ard of October 13, over th signas

tare of a negro and w request the

3taiivliru to intuitu tITs resolute:.
Will II. ITaglar, Sec'y.

Oct. 15, '92.

For what all this contempt?

Third Party rroiif!:cr y.teoemiiuii!
cafec!.

Stale Clronicle.

Rev. 1) P Her.chuni will preach
. 11 T 1

no more, lie is kr.ovu m wase as

the celebrated republican pro

hibition third party preache-r-
politician, vice grand mogul of the

gfdeonites and general cross road

orator. But ho.is out of tho pulpit

and out to stay. Mr. Meachum, it
seems, ha3 been taking . an active

pari' in the Wake Third party can

vass and at times when thiaga were

not quite serene his temper would

get the better cf hi3 judgement. It
is claimed that he too often

rereoted to inelegant 'slang." At any

rate a meeting of the Method'st

church tribunal, of which he wa3 a

local minister, his credentials was

taken from him and his name erased

from the church roster.

A special to the Richmond Disn

prtchfrom Scotland Neck Satur

day says4 at a meeting of about 200

negroes at Mary's Cbapel, near ,that

town, J A White the Tb'rd party
romllrlflip. fnr the Lefrislature in

Halifax, addressed the negro women

present as his "lady friends."

The ca3e of Furr for the murdor

of Almond in Stanly court several

years ago has been concluded at the

Albmarrle court. The iury rendered

a verdiet of manslaughter. We ha ve

not learned what setence was made

by Judge Boykin.

Hon. John R Fellows, ib a speech

in Richmond,- - Va. Monday night,

said 'that there is not a Republican

in New York who dees not , know

that tha Stasis go for Cleveland,

and that even If the Republic .ns

came It) Harlem river with 100,000

majority there woul4 be yotcs

enough in New York ' city and
Brooklyn to cover them under. Mr.

Fellows been prominent in New

York politics for many year, and

ought to be the highest authority.

He no doubt knows that of which

he Bpeakc

Life In Xorlh Carolina,'

Mr. Andrew Honnejcuttt of

Stanly county, says that the Stanly

News, is in his 84th year and ia still

able to attend court, ife is a man of
extraordinary physique, and tips the

beam at 270 pounds; He was never

H00 Tablets from 1 to 25c.
Envelopes froni 2 to 10c. per pack

of 25.
PAPER-Stanto- n Mills, unruled.

C per quire ; also, ruled, Fancy
i'Corated note 10c ner quire. Ivo-rin- e,

Velvet finished and packet sizo
Bond linen 10c per quire. Letter
or Fchool size paper lOo per quire.
Wnx rmner from R t n 4Rc. rer hnx.
24 pne writmpr borks 3 for 5c first
Hnsa paper. Memorandum booka,
2c to U:t Rch.

AutogrHph Aiburaa 5c.
Photo Albums 22 to 29. .
Photo Frames at 5 and 25c.

Jnpnnran Photo boxes 25 to 5c each
lievised .New lestaments 15c.
Dore Kible Galery at 88 and 1.48.
Pursratorv and T radise. also In

ferno by Dante ", V-.

Atala by Chatn brir.nd illustras
tel by Dore 1.48.

Vuite a lot of toy books from 1

to 33o.
Tjr.i!'yirv cnaiftcl raint 10c. We

lyxve several colors.
Soiiool l)!igsmade of oil cloth. 5

and 10c.
Ijoad Doneila at 4 to 20o ner doz.

The best aro tho same you pay 5c
each for.

iiiatw i)encil3 at luo per box of
100; Wo do not break boxes at this
price.

SbilPS 3 to 10c.
Penholders 1 and 4c each.
Pencil sharpeners lc.
Brass pens ia per doz. Steel Fair

con ren8 4c per doz. Steel, fine
point or stub pens, 4c. Steel Spen-- .

cerian pens 10c per doz.
(ilass ink stand in cork 2o.
Best black ink 3c per bottle, worth

5 cents.
Pin tif ketfl 45c per M.
GAMES Domines Co per set:

Loto- - 10c; Lottres 10c; bmgers ,

pnake 10c; Saratov staple . chase
25c; Wood building blocks 38c. 1

Knrun nieture- - 2c ner sheet: De.
calcominia pictured lc per 1-- 4 sheet.

Folding cups oc.
Hair curlers 5 and 10c.
Thermometers at 8c.
Twin matchhoders 5c.
Imitation brass whisk broom

holders 9c.
82 doz. machino thread at 4c per

eoool or 38c por doz. We have been
selling this tnread, all summer, with
n minrnTitnn f.n ho ns ennd aa an
and have had no complaint, irstead
we never jobo a customer. e sen
to tho best dresssmakers in town.
Give us a trial.

3 cord spool cotton, full 200 yards,
at 2c per spool. Heiwinway and
Bartlett's spool silk 4c.

Waste silk at 25o per or black
only; waste rilk floss assorted colors
38operoz; Common silk floss' as
so.ted colors at 50c pe' 100 skeins;
heavy and harde: twisted lc; Hem"
inway and Bartlett's spool floss at
10c doz.; Large skeins twitted floss
wash colors 3c woith 6; Large
skeins tilosoll floss wash colors 8c
worth 5; Largo skeins rope .floss
wash colors 3c worth 5; Bleached
linen lloss 2c per skein.

lurkey lol markirfg cotton 8
spools for 5c; G cord turkey red
crochet cotton 5c per ball. This is
the very thing Tor making red lace,
winch will bo very much used tLis
aanann A Isn bleached crochet cots

L J ' - ' '
ton, bul much larger ballrf, only 7c.

Kickroclc braid 4c per nuncn ;

Feather edge braid 8o ier bunch
and 55 patterns of work.

Wriitfl fifnv hindincr lc tier roll :

Black worsted skirt binding 4c per
roll ; Black mohair coat binding 5c
per yard wortn ec.

BrTiS3 thimbles 2 for 5c
First-c'a- ss sewing Veedles only lc
Trirof. olnss brass nina 4c: Mourn

ing pins only 4c per box; Common
pin 2c.

Darning needles 5o per paper of 2o
TTnUfinc needles 15 for 5c: Bone
oriicklo point crochet needles at
and 4c. ' ' .

Hooks und I s only 8o per box of
one gross ; 2 papers hair pins for lc.

Superior dress stays atJ5c per doS
Whale bone dress stays at 9c per
doz.

Dress shields extra ltyge 103.
Ventilated wire eing garters 10c

'Elastic web 5c per yard. " '

l.firrra horn dress COBabs 10c: Steel
dreBS combslOc; Horn fine combs 4c
Rubblt rofKd r combs 5c; . jxtra
fine horn barbed combs 10c.

Steel hair brushes at 10 and 25c;
Bristle hair bjushes 51c; Lather
brushes 5c; Tooth brushes to 18c;
SiiTJe brusnes an pristio zuc; uu&u

BestlSwinglmachinf'ioif 5c for large
bottles. " r""

D. J.

express great pleasure at its success.

double the average, Tho

of R II Battle and II W Ayer, sec

retary, Wiis a dcrserved compliment

.A aiu k mam w
3

mm
thiTcn all Fnmala Comrlaint9 and Monthly
irregularity, LcucorrhccaorWhitca, Pain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the fcoblo, builds
up the whola system. It has cured thousands
and will euro tou. Druggists havo it. Send
itamrigfor boot.

DIL J. F. DBQMOOOLZ A CO., InlstlUa, Yj.

VALUABLE TOWN TROPEliTY

FOR SALE,
By virtue of a Deed in trust made

to the undersigned on the 28th, of
October, 1882, by Mrs. Margaret
McErchern which is recorded in
Book No. 3G Page 87 in the office of
the Register of Deeds for thecounty
of Cabarrus, I will sell at public sale

for cash at the court house in Con-

cord on Monday the 28th, day of
November:' One lot on West Depot
Street in the town of Concord ad
joining the lot of K L Craven, Mrs.

Dr. I L IlenderEou and others. The
lot has comfortable improvement;
person desiring to see the propeuy
can do so by calling at Mr. Henry
Propst, who lives on tnt place.
Oct. 21 1892. I

R. W. Allison, Truste?.

A TICKET TO THE,

WORLD'S FAIR.

FREE o

For particulars ad- -

"Ire

ATLANTA JOURNAL,

Atlanta, Ga.

n&L$IFBfl&
k - WINTERSMITHrTonlo, Syrup or Amproya

CHILL UUHL.
The mort fnewfiful ASIfnT

known. in it
tum. CooUjIS bo Uuiiuna, Ajanio m

.r.. Halun.iii nibttiuio wbkteTer, M

Suioj of tht tnperiority of Wintml ton!

tte mm breakinic of th chilli u omt buxui yuiw -- "
uTalfeeti a Twii-- ears. A proper um of .

W

Two 8lia-- " 60C.4 SI.
AJUBOa rs CO., Ag'U, LoulsrUla, Ey.

For sale by

.Children, Misses, louth?, Jjmiiea
A nnt hnA infant variety.

w u ftlw gave u money on
f1 om
- GENTS SUSPENDERS at 5c,
10 15c, 18c, 20 and 25o. Try Ucsa.

Ladies black all wool Jcarsey
Gloves 25c

Try our new waterproof collars
and cuffa. We are selling at our old
prices, 14o for collars, and 2Sc for
cuffs. They are superior to tho
Zylonite. Jobs in gents collars ass
sortod styles 0 c up to 10c,

Bleeching at 5c.
Bleeched cotton flannel at 10c

worth 15c.
Bargains in red, white and gray

flannel.
Lace stripcd scrim 5c per yard;

Lace curtains G8o pair ; Lace
pillow shams about 1 yard square
38c pair.

Columbian pattern lace bed set
$1.88 each.

Bargains in counterpanes 03 to
1.35c each.

Blankets intran?it.
Bargains in linen table cloth3.
Bargains in linen and cotton

towels 5c to 32c.
Toweling linen at 10c, and coti

ton at 6 l-4- c yard.
Towel rollers only 10c oompktt.
Oil window shades mounted on

self-acti- ng spring top rollers to
48 cent3- -

.Imitation walnut, cherry cr clouy
curtain poles with brass trimmings
only 22 Jc each. Old style window
shade fii-ur-

cs 5c per set.
An assorted lot of Gent3' Ladies

and Boys' pocket knives 25c each.
3 corner saw files 4c.
Small h or round files 5c.
German gimlet bits 5c.

Auger bits 9c for i inches up to
1 inch for 2Sc.

26 in. hand saws 42c, worth 75c.
. Pck, Stow & Wilcox bell faced,

soMd steeHiammeiS for 58c; W J
Ladds' solid steel hammers 45c

Try squares 23c.
Box wood rules 1 foot, 5c; 2 feet,

8 cents. ;'

Carpenbr lead pencils.
, Fine steel butcher knives 2c
, Bpoons-T- ea, 5 to 2Sc per set;

Table, 9 & 48c per t.
Silver poTnt knives end forks In

leatherell case lined wfh satin 1.25
per set; Steel knives and forks at
45c up to 1.00 per set..

1000 Toys ! Cheap tmwaro at old
prices.

Egg poarchers 25c; Self basting
steak broilers 50c; Easyeggbcafc- -
er3 IOC. J , er. feSSTvil'ii-fwyi-

J

BCST1AN
D. D. JOHNSON, Druggist.

Eick two day3 at a time in his lifeC
captain,


